
  

Alumni Reunion Weekend CLE presented by Prof. Frank McClellan 

CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES PRESENTED BY THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE  

AFFORDABLE CARE ACT 

Panelists: 

Albert Black, COO of University of Pennsylvania Hospital 

Melissa Hatch, Associate, Commercial Litigation and Antitrust Practice Groups, Pepper Hamilton, LLP 

Jan Levine, Partner, Health Care Services Practice Group, Pepper Hamilton, LLP 

Laval Miller Wilson, Executive Director of Pennsylvania Health Law Project 

Anne Torregrossa, Executive Director, Health Funders Collaborative 

I.  Introduction of panel and program- Prof. Frank McClellan 

Discuss Supreme Court decision upholding individual mandate under taxing power, but overturning provision in 

statute that compelled states to participate in expansion of Medicaid coverage. 

II. Explain how exchanges are supposed to compete and offer coverage- Jan Levine and Melissa Hatch 

Primary mechanism through which people who do not get employment based insurance will purchase coverage. 

III. Provider Perspective- Albert Black 

Will describe likely reactions of hospitals to the increased demand for hospital care.  

IV. Perspectives of consumers, focusing on Medicaid- Laval Miller Wilson 

Will discuss challenge of educating patients on how to get coverage and how to make choices among the 

competing products.  

 V.  Market place Competition under the Affordable Care Act- Jan Levine 

Will present perspectives of providers and insurers expected to compete for providing insurance coverage to 44 

million new consumers. 

Discussion of strategies aimed at primary care- Jan Levine and Melissa Hatch 

 Will discuss medical homes and Accountable Care Organizations assess policy and legal issues of their operation 

under the Act in light of established antitrust principles. 

VI. PANEL DISCUSSION 

-Panel will discuss other issues, strategies, and providers 

-Federally qualified health care organizations 

-Nurse Practitioners 

-Increased level of payment for primary care and prevention 

-Implications for access to specialty care upholding individual mandate under taxing power, but overturning 

provision in statute that compelled states to participate in expansion of Medicaid coverage 


